
CORDLESS DRILL&DRIVER

2 SPEED GEAR
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Battery Voltage 12}./

Battery type lSOOrnAH Li-ion
No-load Speed O-35O/O-12s0rprn
Keyless Chuck O.B-1 Ornrn
Max l-oroue 25Nrn
Max. Screw Diameter 6rnrn
Max. Drilling Capaeity rruood 1Srnrn

Metal 6-5rnrn
Torque Setting 18-Fl
Charging tirne thr
Drill weight 1kg
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Gaution and Safety!'' '...: : . ., .

1. fuase recharge the drill in time after Li-ion battery runs out
.n .i:.::::::j-:i::- :: i.lli:l':iii: .::. r: ,

and the drill stops working. Don't'fid 'the:'left Ver pqryer;,which

might cause the battery zero voltage and fail to recharge.

The motor stops working when battery is being recharged.

This toolhas recharge protection. lt will stop working when the

temperature is under zero degree.

2. Use only approved charging equipment.

3. Light instructions for charging: When the charger connect the

power and ready to charging, the light on the charger shows green.

And when it start charging, the light turns red. The light will turn

back green after fully charged.

4. Keep the working area clean. Don't use the tool in the area of rain,

over-moisture and combustible liquid and gas.

5. Keep the power wire away from heat, oil, nude conductor and sparks.

The adapter needs to be replaced with the new one once the

wire damaged.

6. Store in a cool, dry,plaee away from sparks, flame and children..

7. Use the tool properfy. Don't use the tool beyond its working capacity.

8. Don't use the tool beyond itd function,, . ,. 
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$*Use 
sta ndard' ind u stri al c\t[in$: and wea r p ro pe r p r-ote ction

glasses in normal use.
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10. Li-ion batteries are recyclable.
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